OUTCOME OF PROJECT: District Wide - Improved Safety / Closing Of Three Elementary Schools / Three Right Sized PK-4 Elementary Schools Remain Throughout Sanford / One 5th-8th Grade Middle School / Equity In Programs And Services At All PK-8th Grade Schools / Reduced Educational And Vehicular Transitions / Secure Entries / Elimination Of Portables / Reduced O+M Costs.

SANFORD PK-8 RECONFIGURATION PROJECT

PROJECT BUDGET = $42,999,125 / STATE SHARE = $42,999,125 (100%) / LOCAL SHARE = $0.00 (0%)

CONVERTED ELEMENTARY SCHOOL: Existing Junior High School Converted to 517 Student PK-4th Grade Elementary School / Necessary Renovations To House PK-4th Grade Program / Secure Entry / New Gym Floor / Code Upgrades / Ada Compliant Restrooms / Two Playgrounds

CONVERTED MIDDLE SCHOOL: Existing High School Converted To 1002 Student 5th-8th Middle School / Necessary Renovations To House 5th-8th Grade Program / Secure Entry / 500 New Bleacher Seats/ Code Upgrades / Fire Sprinkler System / Ada Compliant Restrooms / 5th Grade Playground / Green Space / Full Cooking Kitchen / 24 Portable Classrooms Removed

RECONFIGURATION PLAN

1. When the new SHS/RTC is built, students move in fall 2018.

2. The former Sanford High School becomes the new Middle School housing grades 5-8.

3. The former Junior High School becomes a 500+ student Pre-K to 4th grade Elementary School.

4. Margaret Chase Smith is expanded to a 500+ student Pre-K to 4th grade Elementary School.

5. Carl J. Lamb becomes a 500+ student Pre-K to 4th grade Elementary School.

6. Lafayette and Willard close. Emerson has already closed.

7. The Memorial Gym goes to the city for continued use.